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FATHERING FORT11E MEETING

, 'Members of the Eepubllcan Stata Oom-

mltteo

-
* AsiiembHng at Lincoln.

ONE VACANCY TO BE FILLED.-

tTudeo

.

Goodwin to Speak on Editors'
liny at the Clinutauqtin Assem-

bly
¬

TIic Qunrnntlno Mutter
Cnpltnl News.-

IrnoM

.

Tiir.nr.r.'s MSCOI.N nunnAv.J
The members of the republican com-

rnlttco
-

are gathering In the city for the
meeting that is to bo held at the Cnpitnl
hotel tins (Wednesday ) evening. A num-
ber

¬

of the committee have been at worl :
for several divys gathering in proxies that
could bo obtained and if the attendance
is not largo it is safe to say that proxies
will bo on ham ! from delinquents. Walt
6cclcy , secretary of the committee , has
Moon laying the wires and for the past
two days there has been un activity
among the I ) . & M. wiro-pnllcrs here that
nil shows that they cannot keep out of
polities even on so small a matter as a-

racancy on the republican state com-
mltteo.

-

. There have been a number of
gentlemen mentioned who would sacri-
fice

¬

themselves for their country's sake ,

but George W. Hurton , from out in the
' 'Hcpublicfin valley , seems to bo the only
ono who has been making a fight for it.in
which the I ) . & M. have actively backed
1ilin. Captain Humphrey Jfolt the pub-
lie pulse ( or a period , but his indomitable
check was not hard enough to satisfy
him that ho could win and ho has ceased

t-to bo considered and the whole power of-

ilto machine seems to be centered upon
>JUirton as the handiest man to take up.
1'hu scheme of gathering In proxies and
calling the 1) . & M. to mime its man pos-
sibly

¬

nmy receive a black eye before it is-

finished. .

8EEKINO AN OUTI.KT.
Yesterday , Cnurch Ilowo , for the Mis-

taourl
-

Pacilic railway company , filed a-

.pint. with the county commissioners
showing the grounds wanted by the com-
jmny

-

over tbo sulino lands adjoining the
city for u western outlet and right of way
from the city. The plat shows that some
lorty to lifty acres are wanted by the
.terminally , and the low requires the com-
xuilsslonors

-

to appraise it and the com-
Hiany

-

has then ninety days iu which to
[approve the appriiismcnt and make the
limrchaso. This action of the company is
Subject to but ono Interpretation on the
'xiart of Lincoln people , and that is that
She road is about to start forth on a jour-
ney

¬

westward into the heart of the state ,
''oil of which will add to the city's great ¬

ness.
TO SI'EAK TO THE TDITOnS.

President Foss , of the Chautauqua as-

sembly
¬

, arrived homo from Salt Lake
(City yesterday , whore , as per request of-

Uho Nebraska State Press association , ho-

ec'ircd Judge Goodwin , editor of the
fealt Lake Tribune , ns orator for Editors'
dav at the Crete assembly. This will bo-

gobd news to every newspaper man who
fun different excursions to the west have
''toecomc acquainted with Judge Goodwin ,

i nnd it Is safe to say that the oration will
pbo ono to delight nil. The day upon
i which the editors will have their oxer-
ycisoft

-

will be lixod very soon nnd duly
[announced through circulars. The
wrcsont week the press association build-
ting on the grounds at Crete will bo coui-
.xnonccd

-
. and a fOOO building will bo-

erected. .
ASKING QUAUIUNTINE-

.As
.

dated in vostordajr'a BKK , tbo live
Block commission has asked the gov-
crnor

-

to quarantine against nil ship-
ments

¬

of cattle and horses from Coto-
trade Into or through Nebraska. The
governor has the oINcinl request of the
Jboard now under consideration and will
civo his decision at an early day. The
rfollowlng is the preamble and resolu-
tions

¬

passed by the commission nnd sub-
mitted

¬

to the governor for his action :

LINCOLN , Neb. , June 0 , 1887. To His
Excellency John M. Thayer , Uovernor of-

.Nebraska.. . Dear Sir : At a special meeting
fit the live stock sanitary commission held
aids day the following preamble and resolu-
tions

¬

ottered by the state veterinarian were
adopted :

Whereas , The lira stock sanitary commis-
sion

¬

of the state of Nebraska has good rea-
sons

¬

to believe that certain contagious and
( Infectious diseases exist among the cattle
anil horses of the state of Colorado ; and

Whereas , Danger to tbe live stock Inter-
ests

¬

of Nebraska Is apprehended from the
'Introduction of such animals ; and

Whereas , Thcro are certain conditions
which render such animals liable to carry
disease to the domestic animals ol this state ;

Wherefore be It-

tosolved , That the governor bo respect-
fully

¬

requested to prohibit by proclamation
'the introduction Into the state of Nebraska
of all cattle and horses from the state of
Colorado , except under such rules and regu-
lations

¬

as mav from time to time bo pre-
scribed

¬

by the live stock sanitary commission.
The same Is most respectably submitted.-

J.
.

. UEBTIT , Jr. , D. V. 8. , Secretary.-
OF

.

INTEREST TO TEACHERS.
The committee appointed at the last

session of the State Teachers' association
to arrange for attendance at the National
association , submit the following ar-
rangements

¬

:

UKATIUCK , NKO. , June 41837. To the
Teachers of Nebraska : Your committee, ap-
pointed

¬

to make arrangements for the com-
fort

¬
of Nebraska teachers In attendance at-

th National Educational association , to be
bold at Chicago , July 12-10 Inclusive , hereby
announce :

1. The rate from all points In Nebraska to
Omaha will bo one and one-third fate for
round trio.-

a.
.

. Your com mltteo have decided to go
from the Missouri river to Chicago by way of
the Chicago. Milwaukee & bU Paul ralhoad.
leaving the transfer depot on the Council
llufT& side of the Missouri river at 0:40: p , m-

.ot
.

July 10,1 87, and arriving at Chicago at U-

o'clock , p. in. , Monday , July 111837. At-
tached

¬

to this train will bo tirst-clasi coaches
nud sleepers especially for Nebraska teach
ers. Teachers from west ot Nebraska are
cordially Invited to join Nebraska tcacheis at
transfer depot , or at Omaha-

.It
.

is desirable that all Nebraska teachers go-

on (his train , as special accommodations
lime been mndo for them ,

Teachers arriving at transfer depot. Coun-
cil Uluffs , will nnd the committee at the de-
pot hotel parlors , ready to give all Informa-
tion

¬

and assistance.-
On

.

arrival at Chicago tbo committee have
arranged for free transportation to the New
lirlgKs house to all Nebraska teachers on
this train.

The honorable state superintendent of pub-
lic

¬

Instruction Das , for the committee , secured
Nebraska headquarters at New Uilcgs house ,

Chicago , at 3 per day , for Nebraska teach'
tin ,

Teachers who do not secure through tickets
at their local ofllcct can purchase them at tin
Union ticket olllco at the transfer depot, 01

from the agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee A-

St. . Paul railway , at U01 Farnam street
Omaha , (Paxton hotel ) .

The rate from transfer depot, Councl-
Ulurfs , to Chicago Is one fare for too rount
trip , which 1s 813.60 for railroad fare and $
membership fee to the National Educations
association.

Sleeping berths will bo extra.
All trains entering Omaha by the Unloi

Faeuio railway will make good connection
with tbe teachers' Chicago train at Uansfo
depot , Council Ulutls.

Should the Union Pacific train upon whlcl
any teacher Is coming be delayed , If be wll
telegraph the committee at transfer depot
tbe Chicago train shall oe held for him.

Teachers who will go on this train are re-

quested to notify tbe committee before Jul
6 It pofelble.

Teachers who wish to engage rooms at Nc
t braska headquarters ran do so by addresslni

the proprietor , Mr. Frank Upnian Brig ?
1- bouse , Chicago , 111. , or fienry N. 11 lake , B-

atrloe, Neb.
For further particulars addrees the Hon

George 0. Laoe. state superintendent of pub
UclnilrucUou , Lincoln , Nob. ; Superintend

A. K. 0-nidy , Pawnee City { Superintend *

entJ. 1J. S xtou , Oenova , Neb. , or-
cnt

llr.Nitv N. ULAKK ,

Treasurer State Teachers' Association ,

Hentrlce , Neb.-
TO

.

Dt'IM ) A VIADUCT.
The fact ha * hugely escaped notoriety

that the H. & M. aru to construct a via-
duct

¬

across O street from Seventh to the
vicinity of the Union Pacific depot at
Fourth street. When the first paving dis-
trict

¬

was mapped out. it included O street
from Fourth to Ninth streets , but when
the fact was learned , the ofllclals of the
Burlington announced the fact that they
could viaduct U street , and requested that
from Seventh to Fourth streets bo omitted
from the paving district , as they would
bo practically useless when the viaduct
was built. This omission was made , and
the paving commences at Seventh. The
fact that a viaduct will leave all the B.
& M. yards free from crossings is enough
to warrant the company in the work.-

KKKOIIM

.

lH03ECimON9.
Some three weeks slnco the lord

mayor's strikers claimed to have a case
against L. L. Lindsay for soiling liquors
over hours , and the mayor's grand ,

the city attorney , commenced prosecu-
tions

¬

at onco. Lindsay was ready at
once for trial , but the reform head ot the
city government evidently thought more
about prosecution than conducting a case
honestly , nnd the prosecution continued
to continue the case just as long as they
could find a point to continue upon. It
undoubtedly did the good mayor much
pleasure to hold a man charged with
breaking the law just as long us possible ,

for it is so much like the calibre of
the mayor that such a course is per-
fectly

¬

natural. The last continuance
was taken Tuesday on the plea that the
most important witness was not at hand ,

but at night the witness was found , and
when the case came up yesterday the city
attorney telephoned that they had no
case , and to dismiss it. No doubt if the
outfit could have trumped up another ex-
cuse

¬

, Lindsoy would have boon kept
under iiro longer. The inside of the
whole business is so apparent that no ono
is fooled by the pretentious of the mayor
to bo active in prosecution. Lindsoy was
not ono of the cloven liquor sellers who
supported the moral reformer , and ho
was just the kind of man to bear down
upon. There is nothing whatever to
show that the saloons that supported the
mayor are subject to arrest at the hands
of ins elegant detectives.U-

K1KF
.

ITEMS.
Governor Thayer yesterday commis-

sioned
¬

the following notaries : W. 11-

.Crary
.

Omaha : C. A. Luco , Republican
City ; il. G. Marvillo , Omaha ; M. G. Mc-
Leod

-
, Omaha ; J. M. Hurt on , Mindcn ; C.

1) . Jenkins , Kalamazoo , Madison county.
Major Blrnoy and Dr. Gorth , of the live-

stock commission , departed yesterday for
work in the Republican valley , Commis-
sioner

¬

Abbey being called homo to Falls
City , nnd Commissioner Uarnhait re-

maining
¬

in charge of the oflice.
Grand Chancellor Morrison and Deputy

RO'Neill , accompanied by a largo dele-
gation

¬

of members of Apollo lodge , went
to Seward last evening to institute a now
lodge of Knights of Pythias in that place-

.It
.

was announced yesterday that the
U. & M. railroad had reduced their rates
on corn eastward from Lincoln , the rate
to Chicago being reduced from 20 to 23
cents per 100 , and the St. Louis rate from
25 to 21 cents per 100. Whether like re-
ductions

¬

have been in ado from other
points in the state is not known.

Two young men , roomers over a store
on O street , wore visited by burglars and
chloroformed , while the mauradcr went
through their wearing apparel for what
change they had.

The Young Men's Christian association
have secured very desirable lots in the
heart of the city that have a present
worth of nearly 50000. They will move
at once for n building thereon.

Humors run riot in the blood at this
season. Hood's Sarsaparilla expels every
impurity aud vitalizes and enriches the
blood-

.Shcnandoah

.

, Pa. , is without a post ¬

master. The oflice is worth $1,700 a year ,

but there is not a single applicant for the
place. Samuel P. Kindt , who held the
position for come years , resigned a
month ago. _

For weak lungs , spitting of blood
weak stomach , night-sweats , and the
early stages of Consumption , "Golden
Medical discovery" is specific. By drug
gifts.-

In
.

1840 a traveler passing through
Middletown , ill. , stuck in the ground a
twig from a silver maple troo. The twig
rooted and grow , and now measures six-
teen

¬

feet in circumference.

Good Advice to Carpenters.-
W.

.

. J. Montgomery , of Ogdonsbug , N.-

Y.
.

. . writes to his brothers ot the square
and compass :

My advice to all carpenters is to wear
ft couple of Allcock's Plasters on the
small of the back. I find that they give
mo double power and energy to accom-
plish

¬

my work , as well as proving shields
against colds and pulmonary dilllculties-
.Ihesn

.
plasters appear to fill the body

with nervous energy and power and they
scorn to double my natural strength. I-
am a carpenter by trade and know how
often my brother workmen and I suffer
trom imprudently throwing our coats off
and going to work in n cold shop. Wo
forgot how little protection the back part
of the vest affords to the lungs. By
placing an Allcock's Plaster under each
shoulder blade , all trouble of this kind
will be avoided as I know by experience.-
'If

.

you do get caught with a cold or a bad
cough or rheumatic pains an ALLCOCK'S
PLASTEU gives instant relief.- *

The sale of the crown jewels of Franco
is ended , and the proceeds amounted to
0804.000 francs , or fl324753. Tiffany ,
of Now York , bought more than one-
third of the jewels.

The 2,000 horse cars that pass the fa-
mous

¬

united States Hotel , in Boston ,
como from and go to every part of "the-
Hub" and its most elegant suburbs. For
u short or loug vacation ono can get more
for their money there than anywhcro else

Dr. Stalnor , the great organist and
composer , recalls that at the ago of soyou-
bo was n choir boy at St. Paul's. Sir
Arthur Sullivan was a choir boy at St-

.James'
.

, and the two wore great chums.

The personal estate of the late J. D-

.Pcrrlns
.

, a proprietor of the celebrated
Worcestershire sauce , amounted to nearly
S3000000.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Used by the United BUtei QoTernment-

.SndorMd
.

! ** )Mtdi ot the Great Uclt rrilU-

ud motU klUtrol Pr. IMw's th *
only tSSKif

And desirable garments , made by the best merchant tailors in the country , commonly known as misfit1

SUITS
Are constantly being received by the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street , and the public are

ra-
pidlyARRIVING

At the conclusion that there is no reason for buying suits anywhere else as long as they can get such
an elegant fit , and at less than .ready made clothing prices. New goods are received

DAILY
At the Misfit Clothing Parlors and prices are always to suit the pocketbook of the customer, It will

pay you to drop in and see the new invoice just received

AT THE

MISFIT CLOTHING
1119 Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

N.

.
f

>

. B. Orders outside of the city receive prompt and careful attention
Address , the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

QUITE CHTLLINO- .

flanker aldseJMdt 3u&go logereoll , my son would esteem U his highest good fortune U yon
would bestow upon lilm one of your girls-

.Juigt.
.

Ingertolt AnA which of my does your son fancy t
Hanker aol ltehmiiU l will call him , so that ho can cay for himself.-

JiuJfftlngerioO
.

And I will call my girls , so that ho can mate a choice for himself. Iloro they aro-

.I

.
can say one thing In their furor they all use Sanollo. (Tableau. )

11 Well bred , soon wed." Girls who us-

oSAPOLIO
are quickly married. Snpollo Is n solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning
purposes except the laundry. Try it. HO. 10. [Copyright , March. 1387. ]

Lawrence Ostrom & Ca-

OFFAMOUS "BELLEI-

B

BOURBON. "

Death to-

Malarift
Consumption ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Chills aid FeTerf Or Insomnia , tnd-
DlsBlmulttlonTyphoid Feyar , ,

Of Food ,
, Ten Yeara Old,
Fcrert-

BU

Mo Fnsel Oil ,

>o-

dThe

Absolutely Pnrt.-

Dyapepsla

.

GREAT APPETIZER
ThU will certify that I hare examined the Belle of Bourbon Whisky , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & Co., and found the Mine to be perfectly tree from Fusel Oil and
otker deleterious substances nd strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same forFamily use amd Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.
. P. BARNUM, M. D , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.

For sale by druggists , wine merchamts and grocers everywhere. Price 1.35 per bottleIfnot found at the above , half-do * , bottles fn plain boxes will be sent to tny address
** °* th° rtcelpl of *** do11*" ' Express paid to all places east o-

fOSTROM
Miss ri i

to Co. Louisville , Ky
to and Distributing Agents,

MICBAMDSON DHUO CO. , and l
MILXT A DILLON , WMvaU Liquor iHaUr*, f Oma'-

J

**.

>-

TMs beautiful i-Iand , now famous us om ot tbe
most uttractlre autnmerreiorts on tbe Kngtern floiut
lion In ratsamaquoildy bar. off the coan of Maine.
between the mainland and Ornnd Munan-

.It
.

has a shore frontngo of thirtjr-tlve inllei , deeply
Indented bf numcroiin burn , chnnns and inlets , whllo
the Interior abounds In loftf and dcnielr wooded
bllli that offer rare cburms to the tovtrs of the plo-

rnecllirs

-

thut overhang the sea for manr miles ure
truly grand. Tbe Tlew of these rolithtr and awelo-

plrlnR
-

rocks , towering BtralKbt up out or tbe sea ,

wlllalone repay the visitor fortbe Journey tbere.
The Hotels , to be Opened July I ,

are tbe finest to bo found oust of Boston. Thef are
beautifully furnlsbod nnd appointed tUroushout , and
In both exterior nnd Interior hare an air of homelike
comfort nnd refinement seldom to be founil.

There arc some forty miles of roads on tbe island ,
and the drlres are rarled and The
stnblesnre well equipped with well-trained saddle
mid driving horses.

1 he uoattnK nnd flshlmr are excellent, and canou
with Indian imldei , are always at hand.

HOW TO OKT TO CAMl'OIJELLO ,
Take the slenmen of tbo International Line , leav-

ing
¬

lioston Monday , Wodnasdar and Friday at 8 , )
u ni , arrlTlnx at Kantport tb * following morning at
8 o'clock.

An annex steamer connects with all itoamerJnl-
Eaxtport for Campobello , two mile* distant.-

Q
.

he Htoaaiors of the International Line an new
and are i he flnoit coastwise Htoimors from Boston-

.Byrallnovla
.

llouonand Maine or Kastern It. U. to-
Cnllnn ; thonceby steamer down the beautiful SlOrolt-
rt or , or by carriage to Ksslport' ?* ) miles

By either route baggage may bv> c'lac'.od through
toCarauobclln.

From Bar Harbor to
Take steamer at Unr llarbor tot Machlas.whera-

cnrrlttKes may always be found In readiness. Drive to-
Imboc. . 24 miles' thence by ferry to CntnpobolloUJ
mile * ) . The drive If easy and delightful.

Application for rooms maybe made to T.A. BAR-
KKR

-

, hotel manager , at the office o f the undersigned.
Illustrated books with railroad and ( learner time-
tables

¬

, plans of the hotel and maps of the Island
maybebad.as well as full Information roiinr.llnii
the property onappllcatlon to ALEX 8. POnTlCR.-

en.
.

. Manager Campobello bland Oo.nBtuteiH *
Boston , Mas-

s.PHILADELPHIA

.

SEMINARY
. North Broad St. ,

Philadelphia. 17th year boxlns kept. 21st , 1887.
Address Miss K. E. JUDKiNS , Principal ,

who refers by special permission to-

Mr. . and Mrs , John N. Jewott , )

Mr. and Mr * . Philip D. Armour , VChicago.-
Mr.

.
. ana Mrs. Horace F. Waite , )

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL
TOK YOUNG .LADIES.-

ST.

.
. CLAIR , MICH.

Three courses of itudr. Thoroughness In ererr do-
partmout.

-
. buildings leg ntlrurnlfhed. . Ilovted

with stesm. LUIitcd with HIS. WnterfromSt Clnlr-
Hirer. . Superior dvsnt iiBIn music anil art. Ad-

dress
-

for clrcuUr. BOMKIWLLK SCHOOL

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For oung women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , fullparticulars , sent on ap-

plicatonto
-

J. II. M Elvaine.

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made ,

0. W. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-
enue.

¬

.

Holmes &5mltli , South Omaha-

.AS

.

BRI GHT'S DISEASE , DROPSY

l Dlitilu in Ciltf t] lit Intel Ulitnl Sili| [ Kiln
Deaths from them are sscrldMS. DlsobarKes , slrlo-
turei.

-
. prostate glsod. Turloocalu and bladder and

chronlo diseases cause tbtm and must bo cured br
the Aiahol Mitdlcal UurtauKiiroptan aod Ainvilcun
specialist fhralclan's local and Interna ptrfnct rem-
edle

-
< or tbe sufT rers are lost. Uld pliilcun's udrlc*

and book, wllh particulars andcurm tree at-

2U1 Broadway , focw York.

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watchei

.
, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchma cr for the Union ' ]
FacificRailroad Company. il

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOBM-

TMS LATE6T IMPROVEMENT ON TW-

It product ! Practical BeinlU la Baking aad-
Boaitlng never before attained In any

CooSlnjr Apparatmi , dwlU

ITSla, that all Food Baked or Boasted , should be peaked
In trash alt friely admitted to the own. This f.doBj
by dlMardlu the eloM oven door hsntofere ns .

It a door ontalnlnc abaetof Wir *SbiUtatlufar large aa the doer Itself.
Through thla Gaum* Door th air &* !>
ironUUl , facilitating the proMs * of eookiai. and

Brodaaiii foodthat Is pnfqusflwl In flstor and n -
FritTen7and aetnaUr with l es eoowunpUom of
foal than la aa oven with eloead doer-

.ItmtkM
.

aa econnotn earing to the weight of mea-
t.It

.
also produoea larger X avei of. Bread ,

reqalrea l sa atteatlon traim the eook, and prometue
the health ef the family by Uw euruioa QUALU *
or TUB roop ooono m rr.

OPINION OF AN EXPERT ,
IfBI. MIBT B. Wrion.Twch.r.DpmMtloKoaneny.

Iowa Btate University , sarsi "My deliberate iudginsat-
Is that the oven ot the Rang* , aseompared with otbjrt ,
is not only more equally bnaUd In BT rr part-front as
wall ae rmr butaaareealtof tta superiorveaUlatlpo ,

the food placed therein U better cooked , while retain-
.ingaswteter

.
flavor and larger proportion of Its bwit

inreei. I And. also , thattheoomumMlon ot fuel in tkia-
l sa e la much lesa than any othsr tar MUM vtuk. "

. UNO ron tuwmuo eiMttuts un >tei LIST

EXCELSIOR MAKFC CO. . ST.LOUIS.-

CHABTEK

.
OAK STOVES and BANOES are

BOLD IN HKBEABKA as followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OHAH * .
P. KENNEY , . COKDOK.

DALLAS ft LETSON , lUsiiNGS.-
E.G.

.
. 11KEWER illAY Smu.os-

.H.A1RD&CO
.

, NEDKMK * CITY.-

W.
.

. F. TEMPLBTOM , NFL OM-

.J.

.
B. STURDEVANT ft SON , ATKINSON.

1. KASS& CO CHACRO-
N.KRAUSE.

.
. LUBKER & WELCH COIUMBUS.

OLDS 11ROS KDCA-
t.TANNT.LL

.

& SWEENEY FAIRUUR-
V.GETTLE&

.
FACER , FKAHKUN-

.N.J.
.

. JOHNSON NOI.TII BIND.-

I.

.
J. McCAFfERTY , O'NULU CITV-

.ft
.

HAZLEWOOD , OICKOIA.-

J.

.
. S UUKK , PtATTSMOUTII.-

A.

.

. PEARSON STFHUNO-

.J

.

G. GREEN STHOHSI.URO. ,
1 , A PAUDKN&SON. SuitRion-
.TIMMEKMAN

.
& ! RAKER VBBDO *

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Stylish , Durable E r Flttlnc

Tbe best 3 Shoe in tlio World
W. 1. . 1>OUUI-

AIS2.BO SHOE
fiuuls the M rUiuui advc-
rtlnd

-
by other Dims.

Our

SHOE FOB nOYS frtrn irreat MtbificHnn Alltheaboreara made In Hutton , CoiiKrets anil IAOO ,
all lit jlioi ot too Hold br 2.000 denim IhouRhout tlieu. H. It your dealer does nut km p them , smid name
oniwuUlto W.I IOU < ! llrocktiin.Blase.-
BCUIIDE

.nr CDMlin " ' '** come to inrDCnAnC Ur rltflUUiViiowedii] that some
unscrupulous dealtrii are olTcrlnic other roods M
mine , aud when askixl whr tiy tuinn Is lujt on thn-
hus* , sUte that I have dlMmittiiuod Iti um. Til 18

IH FALSK. Toke nouo r | rc unte l to bo the
"W. K Douglas Hho ," unless nmnit , warrantee
nnd urine r itainpvd on bottom of each
shoo. W.L. UOOOLAS. Urockton , Miua.

For sale by Kelley , Htigcr & Co.cor
Dodgoand I5tlistg.; Hdury Hu-

cor. . Sowar J and Hauuders uta-

Uuaui nuuiuiiui jLuiiui-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY ,

Ozxxalxa , ISTsTo.

Paid up Capital $350,000
Surplus 42,600-

H.. W. Yntcs , President.-
A.

.

. . Touzalin VicoPresidont-
.W.ll.

.

. S.Hughes , Cashier ,

D1HEOTOI1S :

W.V. Morao , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.
.

. . Touzalm.

BANKING OFFICE : ITHE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 13th and Faruam Sts-

.A
.

General Bnnkinjr Business Trun sncti

BOSTON, MASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $400,000B-
TJKPLTJS , . . . . 600,000

Account ! of Banke , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilitiet for COLLECTIONS art

excellent and we re-discount for banki
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , anfi balance !
with us frombankanot( located in other lie-
nerve Cities ; count as reserve.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fer

¬

* and place money by telegraph through-
out the United States and Canada.

Government Bonds bought and sold , anil
Exchanges in Washington made for Banli
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite propos U-

trom States , Counties and Citicalien is-

suing bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.-

ASA.
.

. P. POTTER , President.-
JOB.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

HEALTH

PRESERVING

CORSET.CAU-

TIONDO
.

not
Ut txn l d rou Into
burlnff wonhltll I mitt
Uool.tilhUltlh.OliIGI.-
HA

.
I. COILED WIRI

srmNO ELASTIC Sic-
TIOCOK1IT ir 4 mon r
will be Hfundart lo tticr-
sftir (our wnkt' > e r , II
not jwifectlf s lifcctory.

Hot i U br DHV GOODS DIALIRI.or If not cfculnlbU
11 milt , jifutrt i l I. HEALTH r IimviNO , ( i is

ENGLISH SATT SHI pi NutsiHG , Ji j> i ABOOUINA-
UItcci Misjm.ljc-

.Schllllnr
.

Ccr t tompUTi Detroit , Mlrh-

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

TU OrUlnitl nd Only awln .
Isk I. 1H >7< B U I. n u worth IMS I

SSX-

ftold kr Ur < U CTfrrwh ilk >° r 'Cl-
Te e K iT.t M

FREE I Hints ! urrLoM., , L ,t MaDh-
iu

>

* srtOM TiUI Pfkwi tte.
UK. A. O. OLIN CO. . S . I" Wi.kW..SUMtCiUsit
W. UVVixr.r'Mk.w.i. lie tor & . * .


